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The Department of Water and Sanitation (DWS) is the custodian of ten national monitoring programmes. The overall aim of this project is to undertake an evaluation of each monitoring network, in its present condition, and to redesign and rea-
lign the network based on scientific analysis and the strategic and management objectives of DWS and of the country as a whole. The water resources monitoring network will be optimised to ensure sustainable, relevant and up -to-date data of 
an acceptable quality 
This Network Inventory Task focussed on the production of maps to illustrate the spatial distribution of the existing monitor ing stations for these ten monitoring programmes. The deliverable from this Network Inventory task, together the User 
Requirements Task will be used to identify shortcomings in the current networks.  
The metadata from each of the ten monitoring networks was analysed and descriptive labels were developed for each station to describe the temporal information (record period), open/closed, completeness, etc.  
This task was undertaken by a team of specialists, one for each of the following categories of data:  
 Surface water quantity. 
 Surface water quality. 
 Groundwater levels and quality. 
 Biophysical Data  
 Hydro-meteorology 
This was followed by the development of five thematic maps with information on the spatial distribution of these ten monitori ng points per new Water Management Area (WMA) have been compiled. Even though other institutions in South Africa 
are also collecting surface water, groundwater, Hydro-meteorological, water quality, eco-health, mostly for their own interests and applications, only the Hydro-meteorological networks of ARC and SAWS data were included on these maps since 
these data are used daily by DWS. Due to an abundance of groundwater stations in a number of WMA’s, station numbers, rather t han the detailed developed labels, were adopted for labelling the groundwater maps. The detailed groundwater 
labels are included as Appendix A.  
The thematic Maps produced per nine WMA’s are as follows: 
A2-size maps were developed for the nine new WMAs per data category, as follows: 
1) Limpopo WMA 
2) Olifants WMA 
3) Inkomati-Usuthu WMA 
4) Pongola-Mtamvuna WMA 
5) Vaal WMA 
6) Orange WMA 
7) Mzimvubu-Tsitskamma WMA 
8) Breede-Gouritz WMA 
9) Berg-Olifants WMA. 
Other products developed as part of this Task are data catalogues and Google Earth KMZ -coverages which are very useful to the DWS, external users and to the project team during the new network design.  
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6.3bReview, Evaluation and Optimisation of the South African Water Resources Monitoring Network
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6.4Review, Evaluation and Optimisation of the South African Water Resources Monitoring Network
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APPENDIX A:  
Detailed  Groundwater Level and Quality  
Monitoring Station Labels 
 
WMA 6: Orange 
 
 
WMA 6 - Orange: Groundwater Level and Quality Monitoring Stations WMA 6 - Orange: Groundwater Level and Quality Monitoring Stations
Station Name Catchment Province Label Station Name Catchment Province Label
D4N1936 Dalkeith - Kalahari Gemsbok Nasionale Park D42 NC D4N1936-Gl-O-12yrs-0% D4N2481 Reimvasmaak ptn. Deksel Wes D81B NC D4N2481-Gl-O-4yrs-0%
D4N2330 MEIR D42B NC D4N2330-Gl-O-0yrs-0% D4N2482 Reimvasmaak ptn. Deksel D81B NC D4N2482-Gl-O-4yrs-0%
D4N2331 MEIR D42B NC D4N2331-Gl-O-0yrs-0% D4N2483 Reimvasmaak ptn. Deksel D81B NC D4N2483-Gl-O-4yrs-0%
D4N2332 MIER D42B NC D4N2332-Gl-O-0yrs-0% D4N2485 Reimvasmaak ptn. Dewspring D81B NC D4N2485-Gl-O-4yrs-0%
D4N1935 Erin Ptn.  Abelvlei D44Z NC D4N1935-Gl-O-11yrs-0% D8N0011 Bokvasmaak ptn. Deurspring D81B NC D8N0011-Gl-O-0yrs-0%
D4N1460 Rietfontein D420 NC D4N1460-Gl-O-24yrs-12% D8N0012 Bokvasmaak ptn. Kloof D81B NC D8N0012-Gl-O-0yrs-0%
D4N1462 Rietfontein D420 NC D4N1462-Gl-O-22yrs-8% D7N0541 Griquastad Allotment Area Ptn. Stortingsterrein No.7 D71B NC D7N0541-Gl-O-12yrs-0%
D4N1588 Riemvasmaak D420 NC D4N1588-Gl-O-18yrs-0% D7N0542 Griquastad Allotment Area Ptn. Stortingsterrein No.6 D71B NC D7N0542-Gl-O-12yrs-0%
C7N0001 WITSAND LETTERBOOM C73 NC C7N0001-Gl-O-17yrs-0% D7N0543 Griquastad Allotment Area Ptn. Stortingsterrein No.3 D71 NC D7N0543-Gl-O-10yrs-0%
D7N0513 FARM 256 LETTERBOOM D73 NC D7N0513-Gl-O-16yrs-0% D7N0545 Griquastad Allotment Area Ptn. Stortingsterrein No.1 D71B NC D7N0545-Gl-O-12yrs-0%
D7N0524 WITSAND DE BEERS D73C NC D7N0524-Gl-O-15yrs-5% D7N0546 Griquastad Allotmwnt Area Ptn. Stortingsterrein No.2 D71B NC D7N0546-Gl-O-12yrs-0%
D7N0725 WITSANDS NOORDELIKE BRON D73C NC D7N0725-Gl-O-17yrs-0% C9N0599 Springbok Ptn. Dealesville C91C FS C9N0599-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0737 WITSAND KOMPANIE D73C NC D7N0737-Gl-O-12yrs-0% C5N0628 Auchmacoy Ptn. Fairview C52H FS C5N0628-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0738 WITSAND KOMPANIE D73C NC D7N0738-Gl-O-12yrs-0% C5N0623 Eikeboom Ptn. Thorndale C52K FS C5N0623-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0739 WITSAND KOMPANIE D73C NC D7N0739-Gl-O-10yrs-0% C5N0624 Die Rus Ptn. Abrahamskraal C52K FS C5N0624-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0740 WITSANDS NOORDELIKE BRON D73C NC D7N0740-Gl-O-17yrs-0% C5N0639 Groenpunt C52K FS C5N0639-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0741 WITSANDS D73C NC D7N0741-Gl-O-17yrs-0% C5N0640 Holpan C51K FS C5N0640-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0742 WITSANDS NOORDELIKE BRON D73C NC D7N0742-Gl-O-14yrs-0% C5N0641 Sterkfontein C52K FS C5N0641-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0743 WITSANDS NOORDELIKE BRON D73C NC D7N0743-Gl-O-12yrs-0% C5N0642 Sterkfontein C52K FS C5N0642-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D4N1937 Riemvasmaak D420 NC D4N1937-Gl-O-13yrs-0% C5N0643 Garingkop C52K FS C5N0643-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0523 WITSANDS D730 NC D7N0523-Gl-O-19yrs-0% C5N0644 Allleborough C52K FS C5N0644-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0563 Matsap D720 NC D7N0563-Gl-O-1yrs-0% C9N0598 Klein Begin Ptn. Beerpan C91C FS C9N0598-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0564 Farm 221 Ptn. Parys D730 NC D7N0564-Gl-O-1yrs-0% C9N0600 Schilpadkuil Ptn. Bradfort C91C FS C9N0600-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0565 FARM 221 PTN. PARYS D730 NC D7N0565-Gl-O-0yrs-0% C9N0601 Frederiksdal Ptn. Frederiksdal C91D FS C9N0601-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0566 Farm 221 Ptn. Parys D730 NC D7N0566-Gl-O-1yrs-0% C5N0625 Doornkop Ptn. Allandale C52K FS C5N0625-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0729 WITSAND RESERVAAT D730 NC D7N0729-Gl-O-10yrs-0% C5N0626 Doornkop Ptn. Die Vlakte C52K FS C5N0626-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0730 WITSAND RESERVAAT D730 NC D7N0730-Gl-O-12yrs-0% C5N0627 Blaawboschkuil Ptn. Ganspan C52J FS C5N0627-Gl-O-8yrs-0%
D7N0731 WITSAND RESERVAAT D730 NC D7N0731-Gl-O-12yrs-0% D7N0547 Niekerkshoop Allotment D71 NC D7N0547-Gl-O-10yrs-0%
D7N0732 WITSANDS D73 NC D7N0732-Gl-O-17yrs-0% D7N0555 Niekerkshoop Meent D71D NC D7N0555-Gl-O-9yrs-4%
D7N0733 WITSANDS D73 NC D7N0733-Gl-O-15yrs-0% D5N0539 Kenhardt D53C NC D5N0539-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D7N0734 WITSAND NATUURRESERVAAT D73 NC D7N0734-Gl-O-12yrs-0% D5N0540 Kemhardt D53C NC D5N0540-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D5N0607 ERF DEEL PTN.1 D57B NC D5N0607-Gl-O-3yrs-0% D6N0074 New Vaalkop D60 NC D6N0074-Gl-O-24yrs-0%
D6N0061 Zewe Fountain Gedeelte Sevenfontein D32 NC D6N0061-Gl-O-24yrs-0% D6N0076 New Vaalkop D60 NC D6N0076-Gl-O-24yrs-0%
D6N0062 Carolus Poort D60 NC D6N0062-Gl-O-24yrs-1% D6N0520 Zwartekopjes Gedeelte Vaalbank D60 NC D6N0520-Gl-O-40yrs-0%
D6N0063 Carolus Poort D60 NC D6N0063-Gl-O-24yrs-0% D6N0521 Zwartekopjes Gedeelte Vaalbank D60 NC D6N0521-Gl-O-40yrs-0%
D6N0065 Carolus Poort D60 NC D6N0065-Gl-O-24yrs-0% D6N0550 Zwartekopjes Gedeelte Vaalbank D60 NC D6N0550-Gl-O-36yrs-0%
D6N0066 Carolus Poort D60 NC D6N0066-Gl-O-24yrs-0% D6N0551 Zwartekopjes Gedeelte Vaalbank D60 NC D6N0551-Gl-O-36yrs-0%
D6N0500 Carolus Poort D60 NC D6N0500-Gl-O-54yrs-1% D5N0603 HARTEBEESFONTEIN PTN. 2 D57A NC D5N0603-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0501 Zewe Fountain Gedeelte Sevenfontein D60 NC D6N0501-Gl-O-58yrs-0% D3N0557 Carolus Poort Ptn. 167 D32G NC D3N0557-Gl-O-13yrs-0%
D6N0507 Carolus Poort D60 NC D6N0507-Gl-O-54yrs-0% D1N0011 Dordrecht D13H EC D1N0011-Gl-O-1yrs-0%
D6N0508 Carolus Poort D60 NC D6N0508-Gl-O-54yrs-0% D6N0647 Parcel Identifier D61A NC D6N0647-Gl-O-2yrs-0%
D6N0526 Kappok Poort D60 NC D6N0526-Gl-O-39yrs-0% D6N0649 Parcel Identifier D61A NC D6N0649-Gl-O-2yrs-0%
D6N0527 Blaauw Krans D60 NC D6N0527-Gl-O-39yrs-0% D6N0650 Parcel Identifier D61A NC D6N0650-Gl-O-2yrs-0%
D6N0528 Blaauw Krans D60 NC D6N0528-Gl-O-39yrs-0% D5N0596 ERF  LOXTON D55D NC D5N0596-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0529 Blaauw Krans D60 NC D6N0529-Gl-O-39yrs-1% D5N0597 ERF  LOXTON D55D NC D5N0597-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0530 Paarde Valley Gedeelte Paardevlei D62D NC D6N0530-Gl-O-39yrs-1% D5N0600 ERF  WILLSTON D55L NC D5N0600-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0531 Paarde Valley Gedeelte Plessisdam D60 NC D6N0531-Gl-O-39yrs-1% D5N0601 ERF  WILLISTON D55L NC D5N0601-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0532 Paarde Valley Gedeelte Plessisdam D60 NC D6N0532-Gl-O-39yrs-0% D5N0602 ERF  Williston D55L NC D5N0602-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0537 Wagt En Bittje Gedeelte Wag-N-Bietjie D32 NC D6N0537-Gl-O-39yrs-0% D6N0587 Victoria West Allotment D61 NC D6N0587-Gl-O-14yrs-0%
D6N0538 Riet Fountain Gedeelte Riet D60 NC D6N0538-Gl-O-39yrs-0% D5N0598 Erf  Fraserburg D55E NC D5N0598-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0539 Rietfontein D60 NC D6N0539-Gl-O-39yrs-0% D5N0599 ERF  FRASERBURG D55E NC D5N0599-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0540 Riet Fountain D32 NC D6N0540-Gl-O-39yrs-0% D5N0585 MIDDELPOS PTN. 1 D52D NC D5N0585-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0543 Zewe Fountain Gedeelte Burgerville D60 NC D6N0543-Gl-O-38yrs-0% D5N0583 SUTHERLAND ALLOTMENT AREA D51A NC D5N0583-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0546 Zewe Fountain Gedeelte Burgerville D60 NC D6N0546-Gl-O-38yrs-0% D5N0584 Sutherland D51 NC D5N0584-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0562 Zewe Fountain D60 NC D6N0562-Gl-O-25yrs-0% D5N0586 Erf D53C NC D5N0586-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0563 Zewe Fountain D60 NC D6N0563-Gl-O-25yrs-0% D5N0587 Kenhardt D53C NC D5N0587-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0564 Zewe Fountain D60 NC D6N0564-Gl-O-25yrs-0% D7N0501 Kalk Put - Marydale DORPSMEENT D72C NC D7N0501-Gl-O-43yrs-0%
D6N0069 New Vaalkop D60 NC D6N0069-Gl-O-24yrs-0% D7N0836 KALK PUT PTN. REM EXT D72C NC D7N0836-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0070 New Vaalkop D60 NC D6N0070-Gl-O-24yrs-0% D7N0837 KALK PUT PTN. REM EXT D72C NC D7N0837-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0071 New Vaalkop D60 NC D6N0071-Gl-O-24yrs-0% D7N0838 KALK PUT PTN. REM EXT D72C NC D7N0838-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0072 New Vaalkop D60 NC D6N0072-Gl-O-24yrs-0% D7N0839 KALK PUT PTN. REM EXT D72C NC D7N0839-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D6N0073 New Vaalkop D60 NC D6N0073-Gl-O-24yrs-0% F2N0001 Port Nolloth F20D NC F2N0001-Gl-O-28yrs-42%
D7N0735 WITSAND NATUURRESERVAAT D73C NC D7N0735-Gl-O-12yrs-0% F3N0507 Kamagas ptn. Buffelsrivier F30D NC F3N0507-Gl-O-0yrs-0%
D7N0736 WITSAND NATUURRESERVAAT D73C NC D7N0736-Gl-O-12yrs-0% D7N0548 Prieska1 D72B NC D7N0548-Gl-O-9yrs-0%
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D7N0549 Prieska 2 D72B NC D7N0549-Gl-O-9yrs-0%
D7N0551 Prieska Rivier 3 D72B NC D7N0551-Gl-O-9yrs-0%
D7N0552 Prieska Rivier 1 D72B NC D7N0552-Gl-O-9yrs-0%
D6N0156 Strydenburg D62G NC D6N0156-Gl-O-1yrs-0%
D6N0588 Witpoort D62 NC D6N0588-Gl-O-23yrs-0%
F3N0509 Nourivier F30A NC F3N0509-Gl-O-1yrs-0%
D6N0597 Vosburg D62B NC D6N0597-Gl-O-20yrs-0%
D6N0598 Vosburg Toekenningsgebied D60 NC D6N0598-Gl-O-12yrs-0%
D6N0599 Vosburg Meent Ptn. Vg1 D62B NC D6N0599-Gl-O-10yrs-0%
D6N0648 Krom Aar D62B NC D6N0648-Gl-O-2yrs-0%
D6N0067 Hennops Kraal D60 NC D6N0067-Gl-O-24yrs-1%
D6N0068 Hennops Kraal D60 NC D6N0068-Gl-O-24yrs-0%
D6N0595 Gemsbokfontein 98 Ptn. Britstown Meent D62A NC D6N0595-Gl-O-6yrs-0%
D6N0643 Gemsbokfontein ptn. Brits Town Meent D62A NC D6N0643-Gl-O-1yrs-0%
F4N0004 Varsputs F40E NC F4N0004-Gl-O-1yrs-0%
F4N0005 OU PAD F40E NC F4N0005-Gl-O-1yrs-0%
F5N0513 ROODEBERGS KLOOF F50E NC F5N0513-Gl-O-0yrs-0%
D5N0590 ERF D54B NC D5N0590-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D5N0591 ERF D54B NC D5N0591-Gl-O-2yrs-0%
D5N0592 SPITZKOP PTN. 2 D54C NC D5N0592-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D5N0593 ERF D54C NC D5N0593-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D5N0595 FLAMINGO VLEI PTN 1 D54E NC D5N0595-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
D5N0605 ERF DEEL PTN.1 D57B NC D5N0605-Gl-O-3yrs-0%
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